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May 7, 2003 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Mayor Ron Gast called the meeting to order. Those present Allen Hall , John 
Carleton, Bruce Block, and Krista Jones. Darrel Ward arrived at 7:40. 

Minutes were approved as read. 
The bills were viewed. Krista made a motion to pay bills. John seconded motion 

carried 4-0. 
Mike McGarigle brought documents in his proposal for the nine lots to be 

annexed into the village for new homes. Me. Goodell of Goodell Engineering Associates 
was present to answer any questions the board had . Champaign County Soil and 
Conservation will be contacted to determine if the land is suitable for residential living. 
Me. Goodell felt the markers are fairly accurate in determining the boundary lines. He 
stated that the lines lined up with the Johnson 2"" Addition. He did state that there was a 
45ft. gap between property David Downs and the supposed Village limits. Me. Goodell 
prepared a resolution for the village to adopt. 

After discussion Allen made a motion to approve and adopl the Resolution as 
attached to the Platt. Bruce seconded motion carried 4-0. ' 

Allen then made a motion to approve the Ordinance of Annexation of the above 
mention property to be included into the village limits. Bruce seconded motion carried 4-
o. 

It was suggested that the board check to see if able to obtain a copy of 
documents pertaining to accurate village limits. 

Mike than went over verbally on the drainage work to be done at new addition . 
He stated that he had located field tile, wi ll lay tile to the west and route toward the 
creek. He will put in as many storm drains as needed, also put tiles on each side of 
road . Mike also stated that he wi ll put the base in new roads. The Village then agreed to 
oil and chip. 

Brian Thode reported that grant application with Rural Development has already 
been entered into the system. 

Received word that it is time for the Village to do the Consumer Confident Report 
deadline July 1, also stated cannot publish until have test results . 

Ron reported to the Board the need for a new weed eater can purchase on from 
Birkey's for $175. Krista made a motion to have Ron purchase the weed eater for $175 
for the Village. Allen seconded motion carried 5-0. 

Ron announced that he would be leaving the Mayor position due to health 
reasons and that a Trustee was needed to fill the position. No decision was reached at 
this time. Ron asked that they think about who they want to fill the seat. 
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Village Maintenance, Darrel reported that he had been approached with the 
request for putting up Slow, Children at Play signs. It was discussed that an Ordinance 
would have to be adopted. Krista to call and check with other villages on the type of 
ordinance needed. 

Streets and Alleys, Darrel had no report. It was brought that rock is needed for 
holes in alleys. Some figures were discussed with the cost being approximately $1000 
per block long sections. Possibly dOing half the streets in town. 

Drainage, Allen had no report at this time. Bruce to check on the dip on South 
Lincoln can use cold mix to repair and the bump on West Diller needs to be grinded 
down. 

Ordinance, John reported that several letters had been sent and seeing results 
and also had two vehicles towed. John to investigate further any violations. 

Park, Krista had no report at this time. , 

A request and need for the minutes to be published each month. 

Krista reported that Rob Lankford was seeking raises on the different type of 
building permits that he issues. The Zoning Board must meet and amend the Ordinance 
regarding permit increases. 

With no further business Allen made a motion to adjourn the meeting. John 
seconded motion carried 5-0. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 
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